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Workforce Solutions To Hold A Special Two-Day Hiring
Event For Prairie Dog Pet Products: 100+ People To Be Hired
Abilene, Texas— Workforce Solutions of West Central Texas will be holding a special two-day
hiring event for Prairie Dog Pet Products, Abilene’s newest manufacturing company. The Prairie
Dog hiring event will be held on January 10th and 11th, from 6:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. each day, at the
Abilene Workforce Solutions Center, 500 Chestnut, 6th Floor. Due to the large number of job
openings and potential applicants, we recommend PRE-REGISTERING for this event. Applicants
may pre-register at Workforce Solutions, 500 Chestnut, 11th Floor to schedule an interview time.
Prairie Dog hopes to fill more than 100 positions during this special hiring event, including: plant
manager, lead supervisor, supervisors, and staff for the production kitchen, warehouse, sanitation and
packaging. Job offers are subject to assessments and drug screen results.

Workforce staff encourage potential applicants to attend one of the no-cost workshops to brush up on
interviewing skills before the scheduled event. Workshop topics include; First Impressions 
Overcoming Your Past Dream, Lead, Succeed  Work 101. We ask veterans to please selfidentify when applying. For more information call 325-795-4200 or go to www.workforcesystem.org

About Prairie Dog Pet Products
Prairie Dog Pet Products (www.prairiedogpetproducts.com) is a leading manufacturer of premium
dog treats, including made in the USA jerky, antlers and other chews. The Company, headquartered
in Grand Prairie, Texas, has three manufacturing facilities across the U.S. The Company is growing
rapidly and customers include leading food, pet and mass retailers across the country.
The Workforce Solutions of West Central Texas Board is one of 28 boards in the state charged with oversight and policymaking responsibility for workforce and training programs in a nineteen county region. Additional information on the
Board's economic development efforts or services for business customers may be obtained by calling the Workforce Board
at (325) 795-4200 or by visiting the website at www.workforcesystem.org. Equal Opportunity Program. Auxiliary aids and
services are available, upon request, to individuals with disabilities. Relay Svc: 711

